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ourthae a f sorrow. They have shown 
that their motto of •togetherness1 is 
true" not only when -we are in the' test of 
spirits "but also when a kind word or 
helping hand is needed for"upliftment. 

It" really moke s the heart happy when 
one realizes that although they have 
left -a plaoe for'so many years; they* 
have not been forgotten* The many oards 
of sympathy which we have received* show- 
ed us not only that we are remembered 
"but also"of the* good ohristian life 
which our mother   has led. 

Again we want to say; thank     you; to 
everyone and especially the editor of 
this paper who has made it possible for 
us to expr ess our sineere appreciation* 

The Meyers Family* 

************************ 

THE N-EW 31 AT EN OF TEE NETHERLANDS M- 

TIL LE8 

The following persons have "been elect- 
ed as "members of the St at en of the 
Netherlands Antilles for the term 1962 - 
19661  * 

In iruba i J.% Yraiisquin (PPA> Maroo 
Henriquez (PPA); J. Erasmus (PPA); E.O. 
Petronia (PPA)  D.C*.' Mathew (PPA), CA. 
""man (AVP). D.G. Oroes (AVP) ^Maximo 
Croe.s (AVP)'. ** .: ... 

In.Bonairei L.A. Abrahams;. (PDB) 
In Curaoaoi Mr. Dr. H. da Costa Gomez 

(NVP)", H. Pifeters Kwiers (NVP);  B. Ph. 
Bomer (NVP ), W. De Boer (NVP), CR. E. 
W. Voges ( NVP);  S.D. Abbab <NVP); Mrs. 
CCi Camnman-Zielinsil" (NVP);' E. Jonol:- 
heer (DP),; E.'Isa (tJP); 0. Kroon (DP); 
G. Hueok (DP), H. Braeaa (DP). 

m the windward Islands'* A.C. Wathey* 

************************ 

.     HILL CLAUDE WATHEY ACCEPT THE POSITION AS 
REPRESENTATIVE GF THE WINDWARD ISL/iNDS 
IN THE STATSN OF THE NETHERLANDS ANTILLBSt 

Mr. Claude Wathey headed the WP.*' 
slate of o andid ates in the Windward 
Islands,   and was elected as Representa- 
tive of the windward* Islands in the 
Statetf of the Netherlands Antilles on 
June 3, 1962. 

Ever since the election results -were 
known on Monday night, the big question 
asked by many persons here in St. Maar- 
ten i8i "Will Claude Wathey aooept the 
position as Representative of the Wind- 
ward Islands in the St at en?" 

If he does, this would mean that he 
would have to resign as Deputyof St. 
Maarten (one cannot be a member of the 
8taten and a'Deputy at the some time) 
and go'to Curacao to live* If he de- 
clines, then Mr. Van Hugh Hassell would 
hedaae Representative of the Windward 
Islands in the Staten/Many feel that 
Mr*'Wathey cannot afford to leave St. 
Maarten. 

We have been trying hard to find the 
-answer to this question; but it appears 
that no one (not' even Wathey himself) 
knows the answer. -"We    contacted Mr. 
Wat hey at the airport,  Just before he 
left for"Curaoao on Thursday June 7; 
and his reply to the question wast 
nI do not know right now whether I shall 
aooept the seat or not". 

************************* 

WORLD NEWS 

U.S.  TROOPS TRAIN IN S» VIET NJM 

Saigon,  South Viet Nam (AP) - 8mall 
groups of the U.S. troops who landed 
in Thailand last month are being brought 
to South Viet Norn1 s'Canmtmist-infested 
oombat zones from training; an informed 
Jtaerioan military source said yester- 
day. Some'officers and non-oommission- 
ed officers of the 5000-man force pro- 
tecting Thailand against Communist at- 
tack have been seoretly training here 
for two weeks in oombat techniques they 
might "have to use;' the source said. 
The training program has been under 
way almost three weeks. 

************* 

BABIB8 DEFORMED BY DRUG 

The use"of sleeping pills containing 
the new drug thalidcmide has resulted 
in a medioal nightmare. Thalidomide 
was widely sold in West Germany and 
Britain from 1968 until it was taken 
off the "market last November. It was 
discovered that mothers who had taken 
it "during their pregnancy had giv&n 
"birth to terribly'deformed babies;' with 
sthorf stublike arms and legs. German 
authorities' estimate* that between 
3,500* and 5;000 deforaed babies will 
be born by next August;  when the last 
-of the mothers who'had taken the drug 
will' have given birth. Thalidaniple' ap- 
peared to be the ideal sleeping pill." 
It worked quickly and left no hangover. 


